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DIRECTORY

JA1R0 BUSINESS HOUSES

Rate. Any business firm on hare three lines
anace. In Uii column under appropriate heeding
atUisreta of ei.ooper moulkor auptrycar
payable quarterly In advance.

Hardware. ejtoTea and Tin WareV

A. HALLEYr)eleT In Mores, Tin and Hard
ware, Uainen ann rsrnvra- - imiwniTOi Wire
.loods, Ksfrlgerators, romp ii laddrl.
Uncommercial Avsnue. Outterlng, and 'nil

I

Work donton short notice.

l.nmber.
J.S.McCAHEY-IKwlerlnh- ard and nott lum-

ber, flooring, ceding, aiding and surfaced
lumber, lath and rdifngleii Wflloe and yard
corner twentieth street sud Waahintftonavenue

i itiTrii utci-- : Dealers in sa.h.
doors, blinds, etc., hard and soft lnmi.e td
shina-l- e Yard and office, Commercial avetine,
cornar 17lh street.

Ckueenawnre.
T. HAnTM AN leaier In OtiwnsWHie, 1

tuiu tad all kind of fancy arlicl. CnmtiuT- -
c.ai avenue, corner tlh atrwt.

Photography .

WILLIAM WINTEK-Six- th street lietwtn 7 a
Commercial avenue and Washington mtnut. t

lathlac null Merchant railarlHir.
JOHN ANTRIM -- Merchant Tailor and

la Heady Made Clothing. 78 Ohio iv.
Heal relate AgcMfl.

M. J. HOWLKV-Ke- al Katate Agent.
and Wile real aotau-- . collect rrnia, pay lavn
for eic. :frimrcUJ nettut,
(ween Ninth and Tenth afreet.

J. G. LYNCH'S and
rat

Real Estate Column

Alexandsr county latul, Cairo lots In

exchange lor St. Loula itroixfrty.
FOK SALE.

AO

A fine rt'nUleiicc on comer ltilbrnok for
aveouo and Twe nty-tliir- d Mr et, at a tr- -

iralD

Cottage ou Sixth Htrect between V.Vh- - Of
njrton avenue and Walnut Rtrei t

Hoiwe and lot on Eighth aU-ce- t Lttwt en

Walnut and CVdar, $1,50.
YOU KENT. l

Two-itor- y liousc on Twenty-!'--- h

treet.bttwet-- Poplar nntl CouiukjuIO
I'

-t-!2
Store room lately occut,led by Howe

Macbine Co., on Coiniuerclul aventte, be

tween Tenth and Eleventh rtreeU.
The first floor of a brick dwelling cor

otrot Nineteenth and Poplar Jtreets.
rtrara rn tin-- north aide ot Twelfth

street belwteu Walnut and Ced jr.
RaninMi house on Ievec street ubove

Elgot, and In good repair.
Rooms In a two story houe on Coin

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth

streets
Koiro rAam neur ramiT Ot Twi.tit'.elll

and Poplar street; J.
3. 4. 5 and 10 l.i Winter'

itow for $10 per month, and in firet-clnf-g

jrder at
Cottage on Twenly-flrs- i street between

Svcamore and Poplar.
Rooms In nearly every part of the Uy.

FOU LEASE Oil SALE.
Lands In tracts to suit, near Cli.

Flrat-naa- s l4uiry.
It Is now conceded that Mr. Coleman,

ttt laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, bc

iween Washington and Commercial &ve- -

iucs. has one of the best coLducte lann'
dry stablltbments In the city, and land- -

lords of hotels and boarding nouses wm

dnd It to their advantage to call upon

ner. Her prices are as follows : Hotel

ind boarding hotine washing 75 cents per

Joien. For piece work prices are as lor
1MjL 'a Klnclp shirt aud collar. 13c : two

shirts and two collars, 23c ; per dozen,
soe ; socks, oc i two collars, Kc ; two
tlandkercblc-f-, 5c ; ve.ts, 20c ; and all geiv
ilcman's wtar, 80c per dozen; ladies

olaln calico dresses, $1 23 per dozen
calico dresses with extra trimmings, 50c;

white dreses, $1 23; ladies underwear,
fine or course, $1 per dozen. lf

Picture f raming--.

We have this day sold to Mr, K. C

Tord the entiro lot of moulding tools

etc., of the rlcture framing department
ol the Bulletin. All orders for frames
Ptp.. fihould bo sent to him or left at
this orrlce. We bespeak tor hi in the lib.
trality ot patronage that has been be--
atowed upon us. Ills assortment ol
moulding U complete, prices beyoml
enmnetitinn and he irtlait ntees satifae- - I

tlon In all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1S7C.

t CalKO BULI.KTIV Co.

I always have been and still am sole

proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Win
Wood's Fever PllH. Anyone selling a
Wood' Fever Pill not made by me, w ill

bo prosecuted to the lull extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. Italy's, P. O. fechuh's,
Barclay Brothers, and at my ofllcc.
Sold In 50 ct. nnd $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
DOElace iuld ou receipt of price.

riAw.tf. Vn. Wm. Wool.

llello way's Fill ul Ointment
Scurvy and diseases of the skin, fevr,

watipsa sleen. foul stomach, tainted
breath. languor, depresslou ot spirit, ul

wayi atteadant on the worst caes of eu

taaeous eruption, are speedily aud radl

cally removed by these medicines the

ointment cleanses the skin, aud the pills

nurilv tlie blood, stimulate tho I'ver,
ad promote digestiou. 26 cent per

box or pot. dw-l-

The Barker.
Jcfi Brown baa taken charge ot (he

toarber ahop on Eighth street, near Wash
Isgton avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lampert. JeS U a good barber, and so-lic- lU

a share of patronage. Give him a

tall and satisfy yourscll. tl

' Juliu Herat
Box 1578 New Orleans, La., solicits and
forwards direct consignments to Euro-

pean markets of smoked tongue, ham,

sausage, hogs, casulgsetc, etc.

lc. 31, lm.
Deal au4 t heapeat.

'
The bett and cheapest Jewelry, watches,

clocks, silver and plated ware, In the city
a to be sound at Buder Brother. Tbey
hare do accoBd-baa- d auction good, in
their .tore. 8-- 3

b&oxst aoozmxs
T, aVcAIJm'lOUUK , Vo. 61.

; rasa ! . Bauguui oi rjMiiaa, mi - -- . r3j day nitrtit at hatf-pa- al seven, in Odd-fe&- B

UfDfellows' Hall. How;,
Chancellor coruniunuer.

ALKXAMJk.ll LODOE, Ji't p.
Independent outer oi wu-r-low-Oi mma every Thursday night
k.lr.nui Hvfn. In their hall on the.iniracrcUt avenue, between Blsthand bdn

at
"l.UliO KXCAMP&IKST, I. O. O

Vin Jdd-ello- Hall on the Arid and third
uesday in every month, at half-pa- st aevm

"cAIUOl'.OIMiK. NO. A. r. AA.M. ami
II. ild npular MiTiimunirjHiona mar

aonin Hull, rxinw-- r ixminien uii arm
.n,l Kivlitli atiw. on ine wwnu

mirth Mondar of wh month low

OTTY NEWS.
SATl lillAV. .IAXLAKV C, 1877.

l.oenl Weather Kepori. of
Caiho. III., Jun 5

TIMS IUk I Tn. Wiud. t. Weath

in. S 7 I ( ludy.i;j; 41 . i Htr
p.m. tr, Clu.ly

do

.IAM..-- i WA l iON,
fergxuit. Kiirnul Service. I'. S. A. if

mat in or advkiiiihi.mo.
t3"AU bill lor advertlaing, are due aud jjy

hie in ad .':
Trui ut adverUsiDK will he inwrUd at Urn

of tl ) peraoRare for the CrBt inrtion
t" for each uhxjuent one A lihvral on

diiicount will bu inadM on alaniliog and dUpl
Wertiauiicntf M.
For Inserting Kuntral notice ! ' Notice of

meeting of aocieti or ae:ret orlern M oenU for J,
each Insertion A.

Chwrrh, Society, rwtiral and Su pt-- r notice E.
will only be inserted u adviTtiBtrut iit

Nu will be received atle than
oentj, and no aJvi-rtiiiiiii-t will lie ItuerteU

le than thrt--e dollars jtr month

IOC A I. BINIWI.MV MOTH l.S
one aqiure (S lines epaoe) or more, ln- -

erteJ In tlie IK'LLETI.v ns follows : (I.eBS

than one cqtiwe counted as a Ftiare.)
One Insertion per Cfjuare $ 60

wo insertions per pqu.-ire--
. to

Three insertions per KOiiare 1 00 '
Six Insertions per square 1

wo weeks per Mjuure 2 50

One month per 6ittare 3 00
special rates tna-h- i on larg advtrUe- -

mcnta or tor lor.yer time.

roar Siem
f or

Fily cent', at Winter' Oallery.

Hioan's MiavoLt IJiLM preserve
and restores the. complexion ; remove
freckles, tan and allownes ; mak the
tikin soft, white and delicate. Its appli-

cation cannot be detected.

Nplendlil.
Tim tock of Jewelry of every descrip

tion to be found at Buder Brothers. 13

simply magnificent, and they are selling
bottom prices. Their stock cannot be

surpassed. Call and examine. S-- tl

Lyon's Kathaikon makes beautiful,
glossr, lnxurlaut hair; prevents Its fall

ing oat or turning gray. It has stood
the tet of 40 years. la charmingly per
il. med and ha no rival.

Animal Clearing Kale.
Siuaut & Gholson ofler the remainder

ol their winter stock ol dry pocus iu
price s to close. This I nn unusual oppor
tunity lor those who desire to purchase

their winter goods at lower prices than
the same will ever be offered again.

County Order.
Wanted A few county orders, lor

which I will pay the highest cash pnc
W. Hvslop.

Treasurer Enterprise Savings Bank,
1 2 -2- 0-1 w

01 ice.
We will pay no bills for goods or mer

chandise purchased for the Bctletin
by any ol the employes, unless the pur
chase Is made on a written order signed

by the'president or secretary of the com

pany. Cairo Bcllktin Co.

The Original Cheap Store
or -

SOLOMON PAREIRA,
142 4k 111 Comuierelnl Aveiini,

Haw reduced bin price to correnpon 1 w itn
the present uaku times. The public need
not be reminded that my prices have always
been lower than any other hou-e- , but 1

wlu to inform es erhody Id need ot new and
fresh goods, in my line, that 1 have made
special reduction in all lines to suit the
time. I Invite all to call nl Ut nie dc.
moDftratc the fact that 1 can and will sell

Dry Good:', Clothing, Boot! and Shoes,
Lvlie' aud Gents' Furnishing Oood, Hats
and fsps.Trunks and V alUes, Furs, Check
Blankets, Shawl, Wrsppeis, Clouk, lower
then anv house iu the fade. The reason Is

Dlain. We buv and sell only for caU.
Remember the place.

SOLOMON PAKEIUA,
Dec. ia Ui ft 141 Commercial Ave.

I lin Rural New-York- er

Now comes to iu with sixteen clean
neatly-printe- d pages, embellished with
fine illustrations and full of scleuiillc and
practical agriculture and literature. For
the agriculturist and the family circle it
1 4 n ItidiKoensablo weekly visitor. Its
editor-ln-chl- U the celebrated hortlcul
inrit A. S. Fuller, associated with

whom are E. S. Carman nud X. A. Wil

lurd, while, as special contributors, they
are assisted by tucU men as William

I A. , r
Robinson, Charles Downing, wnanes v.
Rilev. Thomas Meehan, James Vlck, nnd
many others of equal eminence In their
respective scientific and practical sped--

altics. It keeps its moral tune to-th-

hiKh standurd which fit It lor any family

iu the land. The mother can relyupou
it to furnish household reculpes for didly

use. pleasant stories for leisure reading
and excellent moral entertainment fur

the children. The father may confi-

dently look lor the latest experiment,
and discoveries iu his daily avocations,,

accompanied by good advice and care-

fully revised markets, embracing nearly

every product for sale. In addition to
this it. publishers, (tne.lturai ruousning
Co., 78 Duance St., New York, as an ac
knowledgment of their late increased pat-ronag-e,

lutve reduced Its price to only

t'2.60 a year. Send to them for a .peel- -

men copy, which they will mall to you
free, w-8- t

TfCts'--i I

Brwk ! vi
lco In the Ohio river wag runiilug thlc--

andlieaVy i Mtcrday. The gorget boot .
Aa lt,TIUVM-- .T

sizeMarried,
Mr. Iluah P. McAllister and Miss Harah

Harris, both of this city, were marncu ai fore
residence of the orue s mou.er

Thursday, January 4th. Rev. J. I. CilU-- h

11 olliciated.

A limbed Arm.
Patrick Uvan. a laborer on the Calr?

vincrnnes railroad, had his rlht
broken during-- a auarrei w Ith a (el

workman on Thursday afternoon
Ityan's home is In Vlneeune..

J.lbrarjr Aaaorlallon.

Tlie Ladies Library sssoclation will
meet nt Mrs. Dr. Wardner's instead go

at Mrs. Hudson's, this Saturday) after-

noon at 2 o'clock. A lull attendance Is

requested. M. It. Fonr, Sec'y.

The (Slreet 'rir..
Tin- - lull srane is in demand. The street

crossings are in a condition, and

the c ity jailer will bring- - out his j,ung

nnd clean them ofl' he will receive the

tliuiiks of the citizens.

toMcMlou of OHirera.
At an election lor otheers of Cairo

Lodge. io. 23", A. F. and A. M., held
last Monday erenlnj, the lollowing

olhcers were elected : John Wood, U

; B. K. Baughn, S. W. ; Chas. WiU:i,
W.; F. Korsemeyer, Treasurer ; W.

Sloo. Secretary ; John McEwin, S. D.;
A. Wlieelock, J. O, ; J. B. Henry, R

Ilebs acker, stewards; ILK. Man wearing--

Tyler. Tin: oflicers elect will be inaugu
rated on next Monday evevinje.

Storry I Why t
'lheSi of last evening says: "Pot

ter ol Mound City, and about 000 other
people are In the city ol Sprinjrtleld try-i- ii

to tret some kind of an otiice. We
are sorry lor them." tio far as the

live hundred other people" are con
cerned "this deponent sayeth not," but
Mr. Potter is alf right. lie got the office

wanted. The Sun may be sorry, but
Mr. 1'otvci iiu uixaMou to ut:. lierhappy, ami his friends rejoice.

Circuit C ourt.
The circuit court met yesterday iorn- -

ing pursuant to adjournment. Little or
no business ot importance to the general
public was transacted, the court being
compelled to wait until such time as the
iTTaud iury will have completed Its busi-

ness. The grand jury met at the usual
hour, aud during the day returned a num
ber of Indictmeuts. At J o clock
court adjourned till 9 o'clock this morn
ing.

roucr covin.
No buslnc)" was transacted In tin,' po

lice courts.

Xula nraertcr, but a Thief.
A fe'.v days ago a man giving his

name as cuanes uson cauea upon
Constable John Hngan, and stated that
he was a deserter from the regular army
and that nis reeiment was stationed at
New Orleans. Wilsoa said he dci-e- d to
return to his regiment, and asked to bo
placed under arrest and the 0 Ulcers ol his
regiment notified of the lact. ilogan
took Wilson in charge and locked him
up iu the county j iil. Yesterday Mark
Etherton came to town and gave a de
scription of a "man by the nameot Wil

son." w ho had stolen a good overcoat
and a nm of money from him. On inveS'

ligation it was found that the man Wil
son in )nil wis the same W llson who had
robbed Mr. Etherton. Instead of going
to New Orleans, Wilson will be apt to go
the penitentiary.

Letter I.1U.

The following is a list of letters re
malning uncalled for in the post olllce at
Ctiro, Alexander county, Illinois, rrl
day, January 6th, 77.

Ladies Betls, Louise; Brown, Susan ;

Clarit, M. E.; Davis. Hannah; Davis,
Chanov; Ellis, Dlanna; Johnson,
Vinev; Norrw, Maggie; Russel, Jo
sephine; Walli. M. ; Wilson. Mary

Gents-Albri- ght, J. M. ; Burcti, R

W. ; Boone, Thos. 11. ; Baxter, m.

Brown, Thou, ; Cardoze, Angelo; Chll
som, Chas. ; Culllns, John; Campbell

Jno. P.; Charborcau, L. A. ; Canedy, P
Dudley, J. T. ; Dillon, James ; Etherton
Junius; French, Arthur; Griggj, . M.

Galvin, Put rick ; Ilord, Josiah ; llou J- - r,

Joseph ; Johnson, Thomas ; La
Siqne, Charles ; Mulligan, John ,

Marshalle, Jno. IV, Mathe. John; Mc

Allister, Mack; McConnel, K. B. ;

Moore, W. il.; Pennebacker, J. G. ;

Pearson, R. M. ; Tuine, Willie; Taylor,
C. E. ; oung, Fred A.

Persons calling lor any ot the above
letters win piease sny 'advertised

Geo. W. MgKeaIQ, P. M.

'Ihe County C oiumlaalourra
At the late meet lug of the county cam- -

misioners,lour days were spent in ex
amining the report and final settlement
of iff A. II. Irvin. The report
bowed a balauco due the county of

$6,492 01. The board ordered that Mr.
Irvin be instructed to pay the balance
over to the county treasurer, and that the
treasurer give Mr. Irvin his receipt In

full for all claims against him.
rrivlnn to nrlioiirniiient the IiohiiI an.

tborlzed tUe following order to bo cm
tcrt!d UDOn the record :

It la ordered by the board that the
county clerk make out a warrant lor col

lection, with a list ot all delinquent per-ton- al

taxes due for the year 1875,

whether abated, enjoined, or not col-

lected from any other cause, and deliver
the tame to the county collector, placing

a duplicate of the same on file in his of-

fice, together with the tax books tar
1370, taking his receipt for the isaie ; and
that the clerk write laid total amount la
the tax book on a page separate and
apart from the other taxes; and the
countv collector It hereby ordered to use
due dlligeuce iu collecting the sume ; and
that be Include the tame in bit regular
report!.

(

xcai ssreviiiee
blank book, kept In stock at

c,iiy Binuery. aoiu as cneap m any
.a. a a a ..J a 1 1.' "lore in me uuy. UWH OI every

fro" ,wo ro leu 1,,lreir more, tf

Dr. Bu Coufch Synip has been be

the pub ,,Vi " is pro
nounced by tii""'"" "Perior to all
other medicines u" lhe c',ro ( coughs.

cold, Influenza HW a" P"'monary com

plaint. l3J

A lady iii our neighborhood who had

tuff red for over three months the most
extreme torture by a violent cough, has
become completely cured by Dr. Buil'g
Cough Syrup. For sale In every drug
(tore. Is

m

For a smooth shave, a neat and fash-

ionable hair cut, or refreshing chamuoo
to Ed. Braxton, at the planters' barber

parlor. The best of perfumeries nnd all
hair tonics always kept on hand. The
bath room connected with this establish-

ment is the only one In tlie city, and Is

always kept lo the neatest order, ready we

for the convenience of customer. tl

Mrs S. Williamson, milliner,Cmrrrr
clal avenue, opposite Schuh's drug store,
has ut received a new stock of feathers
and flowers, v hich she has marked djwn

the very lowest figures. This la the
best and cheapest lot of millinery goods
ever offered to tl.-- . ladies of Cairo. She
invites an examination of her gouds.

12-t-f

Napoleon once ld to Mme. Cam-pa- n,

"It Is your mission to train up the
mothers of France and make them tit to
breed heroea." Had B. T. Bubbitl's
Toilet Soap been in existence the great
ruler would have a point that it should
be used. For physical culture l at nec-

essary as moral. This new toilet soap,
delicate, pure, and without artificial
scent, lias no equal for the toilet and the
bath tub. It will soon become a house-
hold word.

philosophers have exhausted them-
selves In trying to discover the law of
progress as evolved In history. The so-

lution is simple, 'tis found In the magic
word, Soap. B. T. B tbbitt's Best Soap
rules the world for this reason. The
wuia Ma printing press must step to

uie rear in comparison, ana vtv-- Honn.
ceous miracle will be for Babbitt, a mon
ument more lasting than brass, to bold
him up in the memories of his country
men.

Ayer'a American Almanac is now
ready for delivery by the druggists, and
we are tree to say that we have read th a
welcome visitor with satisfaction and
profit. It contains an astonishing
amount of information which Is useful
to everybody, and shows how to treat
nearly all the diseases from which peo
ple suffer. It invariably recommends
the best remedies to be employed, Irre
tpectiye of Ayer'a Family Medicines,
and furnishes. Indeed, the best medical
advice by which a great majority ol ail
ment a can be treated tuccersfully. The
anecdotes, witticisms are the best. com
pilation that comes under vi:r noli e, ed
-- u. -u - --rFMi,i..a ......trihnrioii lo
our enjoyments evc.T j t .r. St. Clair
Olititer.

George Dougberiy, a brother ol
Gov. Doug'ierty, is visiting It lend, lc
th s city, Mr. Dougherty Is seventy- -
four years old.

We regret to learn that City Treas
urer Stof ktleth is dangerously ill. Ue baa
been suffering from a severe cold for tome
weeks, and was a few days ago compelled
to take to his bed

Mr. James Whitlock, of Calilornio,
wal in the city yesterday. Twenty-seve- n

ycirs ago Mr. vv nitlocK leit nis norae
par Jonesboro for California, w here he
bis resided ever since. This is his first
visit to his early home

Col. EJ. Price, 01 sullivan, Indiana,
wai in the city on Thursday and j ester
day. InlS72Col. Price was the Demo
cratic candidate for clerk of the supreme
court of, Indiana, but was deteitled by
six hundredniajorltv. He is on his way to

New Orleanl efterthe remains ot a lriend
who died inrhat city.

J. P. Ward, Poplar Bluff; W. S.
Reed, St. Iuls; R. A. Miller, Virginia;
R. S.Iliggfns, Jackson, Tennessee ; Mrs.
Hotiiingl-- , Jefferson City ; E. R.

; J. W. Corroll, jr. and R.
Bowts, Memphis ; B. W. Jones, Du
Quoii; John B. Hughes, and S. Free-ma-u

St. Louis ; S. B. Penn, Pinckney- -

vllle W. J. German, Decutar, MichJ.
gan ;I. M. Apple. Georgetown, D. C. ;

and ttLenox, Mitchell, Indiana, were at
the Pinter'a house yesterday

At ilo St. Charles hotel yesterday
were: Frank E. Hay, Caruil; 'as. A.
Vlcl, HlirrlaWjr : Vrnnk l- - Jow , Troy,
N.Y.; E. V Anderson, Maringo, Illi-

nois, Geo. luugerford, Muringo. Illi-110-

A. W. Tilt'ord, Nah- -

Ville; Nicholas Piun, Chicago, Illinois;
Rev. C. B. Clm in and iamily, PaJueah;
Ed. 11. Sublett, t. Luii ; Rev. A. Me- -

Ciellan,Chieag ; 11. F. Meulor. Hills-Re- v.

dale, Tennesse George Lofton,
Meuiphis.TVnu M. M. Lindly. Lebanon,
III-- ., L. 11 in nnd Sister Memphis;
Geo. II. O Nef Baltimore; P. Lewi.,
San FrunclsC' E. Warren, St. Louis,

W. D. Bradley do. ; Geo. Lee, Chicago;
M.F. Sawn, rs. C. 3eeden, Mem- -
phis.

Peter Zt 11 in ntu Oi l of the Aahra
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno

vator and npairiT of clothing, was
burned out In the big fire of Saturday
morning last, but U already ready to
serve the puble nnd his old customer,
again. He hat opened out In John Hy-lan-

old stanl. at the corner of Com-

mercial Aveum-Bii- Tenth street, and re-

spectfully solicit, patronage from old and
new friends. If you have a coat, a vest
or a pair of paataioou. that needs clean-

ing or repairing, take It to Peter Zlmraer-ma- u

and he will make it at good ai new
at a price that will astonish ou by It.
cheapness. Rememlr PtU-- r Zlromer.
man. at the corner of Commercial avenue
and Tanth street. m

safci

Aataelatiaa Watesl7 l th

C0I4.. January ,18:g.
taltor Blxlstin 1 "1ea Sir-N-ow that the government
hat taken in hand the fixing of the river,o that we are not in danger of an over-
flow, and the security of the time It rea-
sonably safe from speculation; but,

OA

when wo escape one great danger we r
very apt to pay but little attention to
other dangers that may not appear very
important, but that in reality are of great
importance. One thing that militate!
greatly against the prosperity of Cairo It hit
the want ot unanimity amongst the mer
chants. There la no unity of action;
each of them pullt at seems best to him,
neither knowing nor caring how his
neighbor may tare ; and for this reason

corporations hare always used Cairo
just as they pleased.

Does It not look strange that to-da- y

have to pay 80o. per barrel freight
from Cairo to New Orleans, while Chi-
cago payt $1.00 per barrel and St. Louit
90c. per barrel? The steamboats have
always charged what they pleased, and
now It seems that the railroads pro-
pose! to do the same. It Is a pity that
the merchants of Cairo cannot control St.

the business that concerns the town, but
must look to outsiders to do it for them,
whn, if there was any public spirit
atnongt them, they would lorni tom
kind of an association that 70uld make
these corporations respect them as a
body, while now, as Individuals, they Ol
have no standing at all. As seen above,
Chicago ships for 20c. per barrel, 3J--

miles, while St, Louis ships for 10c. r
barrel, a distance of nearly 200 miles.
This virtually makes Cairo a way point,
which would not be the case if there
were any public spirited merchants here.
Even at those ratct we have been
stopped from shipping, while Chicago
aud St. Louit and other intermediate
points have been shipping right along.

Mkhcba.vt.

BI0OBAPHICAL.

nasi. Frertollo Bros. Judgr f the
sieiaaser t.onniy oourf .

trrora the United Atab Biographical
uu"7 'eul aud Ssrif.

Fredolin Bross. county Judge ot Alex
ander county. Illinois, and president of
the Alexander county bank, was born at
Sasbach, Achern county. Grand Duke
dom of Baden, Germanr. on the 22d i f
May, 1S35. Ills father's namo was An-

ton Bross, originally an architect and
builder, but allerwsrds an officer in the
government insurance department iu the
county of his nativity. He died at the
age of ninety years, in 1874.
His mother," whose maiden name
was Mary Ann Duerr, had
tonrteen children, of whom our subject
wat the tenth, and eight ot whom are
still living, four of them living Iu the
United States. She wat an excellent
woman, devoting her whole time and en
ergies to the care and education of her
children, whom she endesvored to bring
up in nie n.gnest principle 01 u.uiaiij.
She died in her native ouutry iu ISM).

Our subject was educated 111 the common
schools of his native town till the age
ol fourteen years, when be was appren
ticed to a cabinet-mak- er to learn that
trade. After hi. apprenticeship he
worked at a journeyman in the various
cities ot his native land and also In
Switzerland for about two years and un
til 1652, when he resolved to Immigrate
to America, being attracted thither partly
by inducements held out by a married
sister who had preceded him, and partly
to escape the military tervce. He landed
in New Orleans November 6, 1832, aud
proceeded to Greenwood, Mississippi, the
residence of his sister, whose hus-
band carried on the business ot manu-
facturing furniture, with whom, and his
brother William who accompanied him.be
entered Into partnership. One year alter- -

ward, the brother-in-la- w dying of yellow
fever, they purchased the business from
their sister and carried it on successfully
till 1S5G, when the partnership wat dis-

solved, William Bross continuing tlie
business. After this he removed to
Cairo, Illinois, which has since been his
horn. He commenced his career at this
place as an Inn-keep- and conducted
the Central hotel for eight years, being
extensively engaged at the same time In
the importation ot Rhine wines. This
proved a successful speculation, and
during this last named period he amassed
quite a little fortuue. In 1864 he waa
elected police magistrate, which position
he ret lined lor twelve years, being
twice In 1860 he was elected
county judge, and was, by virtue of this
o:iice chairman of the board of county
cciuiuitsioners. He was iu
loru, a..u i now 1 ue incuraoenr 01 mat
otiice. He was elected president of the
Alexander county bank In 1S75. ufter
which the Institution was thoroughly re-

organized on a sound basis, w ith a mod-

erate capital, and Is now doing a large
and profitable buslne-s- . He is an active
ami euthusiaslld worker in hcaui- - it
education, and was one of ilu origina-

tors of th German school n id
Cairo, ct which he has been president
for the last twelve years

In polliics he has always ne'e f. with he

Democratic party. In 1S58 h.- - ,eC,...e

member of tlie Independent Order 01

Odd FhIIowb of Illinois. In cwmecion
with Alexander Lodge No. i2U In leoa
1,. ... .i..m..iI o iiimhr nt tlie irruiulno nu .vwv. - -

lodge of the state ; In 1860 he wa) elected
grand warden, and In lt7J wu elected to
the office of grand master ot the slate, In

which capacity fee served with areat ac-

ceptance and fldel ty till the meeting of
the grand lodge In 1873.

He wa. married on the 17th ol Decem-

ber, 1S53. to Ml.. Mary Fischer, a native
ot Germanr. They have, four ohildren- -t

wo boy t and two girls-nam- ed respective-

ly in the order of their birth, Lwl If.,
r.nimi. Fredolin J.. and Matilda. The

. . 1. .. f n.l.,,lu1eiue.i sou wa.wuuoa.cv. -
University at Champaign, and U prepar
log to engage In the drug buaineat.

I Jadge Brow ta aa amUWe, gaulal and

auciaoio gentleman .an amlnaatlw .Al.litT.-.- -
cltlxen, an UtfceTand hJKnh.l . 1.- 1- . .a aiaa unit n... -- i

A . . . "I"" '""r Wlln open to the
FvrHauniortnate. Alan officer 1,J

,.VP nr corruptible-heV ea
' " ooq-'h- t nor told. pow

could Induce Lim to t werve from vhaf .
vuusiuert a cou- - 1 of reel If 'e, nor thim one Jot or .v., to from tricf i.

the law. H,. wconse Wit.
masses, the most popul
mai ever ' lonied tl lrf.11. II. I'
moreovtir, 1 ,. ol the in,,t' ,, ..1 ...

nd useful 1 !.,, 0 Cairo, and by l.i.Industry and JudW0Uh i.(Tt.gtintIlt, ofturpi ns capital has accumti'nted a
com pete;. o

Judg.j i!ros was raised in the Cuihollc
church, but on Joining the Independent
Order of Odd-Fello- wat obliged to re-
linquish his relations with that church.

RIVER NEWS.
Waji DsTAATumirT. Rrvta Rbpot,

Jan. 6. :77. I

ABOVB
station. low vim.

rt IN. IT. I IN.

Cairo . n n 41 1Plttiburg
ClncinuaU M 11 4 0 9
Louisville
NashviUs 7 0 0

tMim..... 11 u 1
Kvanivill... 4lamphis 1 X S
Vickahurg t 8

w orleana is 0 0 u

high v iter of ISTf

aergvatit. Signal rerTirc, a A.

Mlalement or (be rallllii
the Alexander County Batik ol

Cairo, Illinois, on Monday, January 1st,
lb77.

TtESoCRi'ES.
Loans and discount.... $ 40,410 70
Due from o.her banks 7.013 S8 l

CVh on hand 16.444 93
Outfit and tMrnitiire.. SOtiO 00
Expenses . 4,11 3--

Premium 17 63

Total , "suocr 47

LIABILII IKS.
Capital stock. $50,000. paid in$ 25.000 00
Deposit 50.165 7.
F.arulngs. 6.8U1 74

Total. 81.007 47

F. Bros. President,
H. Witt. Caher.

Sworn to and subscribed before me,
this 4th day ol January, 1877.

Alfred Coui.ig.,
Votary Public.

. -- ur:a
on Eighth street, two doors iron kx-and- er

County Bank, I. the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth .have
or anything else la the barber line. La
dies' and children.' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their home..

-ir

Popular illustrated book(26bpaget)on
Manhood I Womanhood f Marrxacb I
Impediments to Marriage 1 the cause
ana cure. Sent tecurly ttnUd, post
paid for 50 cents, by Dr. C. Whittier,
617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
the great specialist. Read hit works.

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION

PHILADELPHIA. PA

This great li.tcrwitioual (exhibition,
(u u .mnieiO'iiMie the one hundredth

anniversary 01 Atner.van lDueiitnoeuct,
opened May 10ib, aud will c:oa Novenibei
loth, 1870. All toe na el the world
and all ibe stai a and territories o. th Ll'-- I

in are particii'atinx u this wou erml l

nonatraiiuii, oriLkioK toye.hir I.' r.Mnt
compiehensive c ll. 1 t.ou . ' an'iu i
uiecnaiiical inveutlobs, -- okatitic M. v .

erius, tntnufavturin. uihu euierp.. 1.,.
al specimens, iio arte' oral
etcr exhilitted I he gr-- ; Je u :

the exnihl luu ar. v;.u .lei! .. t li.
the 1'ennnyU aula H .ilron.i .. u i ra--

seres of fanuouut Pari iui L '

proved iid ' Pauieot . mi . li r
erected the l"iget build .,ti cei e .ust i

,ted tlx of i.iwse covet i n atei vt
acres ai d jf.ing 5,0 u.Uw TI.e total
number of buildings erected for the pur-pos- a.

of the en bib! r on is near two huu-ilre- d.

1 luring the thirls days Imrueu .uly
follow u.j the opt 11 Kg of the extilbluou a
million u! a quaiter of people visited it.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

111 OKZAT TKUXX LI I
AMD

FAST MIL ROUTE OF THE U. S.
Is the moil, direct; convenient and econom-
ical way ot reaching I'ldladcli hia and Ibis
great Exhibition, trout all sections of Ibe
country. Its t tins too and Irons Phlladel-phi- s

will pam thiouflh -- ian.1 C Bleuulal
depot, is hich ibe company has erected at
the main entrance to the Exhibition
gtounds lor the ac ommod.tion o( passe -
ger woo wt n to stop at or start iroin it e
humerous 1 e hotel contiguous to tin
tat ion atic the Exhibition- - a C"UVnte- - ce

01 ibe grea t va.ue 10 lsitor, sod afi'ord-e- d

excius ely oy :be reoi:slvinU Kai'-tm- d,

which i 'he only li- - e runniec dir t
o tho Cei lennial l.ulid'igs. ti Hirsi u

ha l'atrns of Uushandiy, al ICioi stufiti I

on un roa.i.
The Ftunsylvsjjta Railroad it the grau

et fallv. ay igHUiiaiiun in 1 ur d. 1

co.to ie thousand mil d oadA-k)-.

loimlng e ntii.u us tinea o rhu pho,
M w Vol k, Uailluiorv , aud wa l i' to ,aaM
which luxu loo. da) anil utlt c- -r Hr
run trim. Chi aio at lou' Li utavl le.Cb..
. iiiiial . Indian p li- -. Cbiumhti . 1 .leb.,
1 1 veluiid and Kria w ll ili '1 lue.

It lea n Hue la U' v.' i c.l - ,.idlii
.rack-- o navy trel ra ni a dei p he'
ol r k' n atone b 'la', ni 11- - biu.giis'
alinfiiO' T at-u- e lt iter u ln
a vaiili'iied W'lu . erv k ou uiio e--

I meut lor omiort id tety ndrc ua at
p. ed lorgrea'ei .iiatsuc. thin th'

j i'il V'ZJ? u!?elZi''vti
; meni ! r fed enn al'ravtl, ! wilihepre- -
, pared n.b lid la Us .wu -- hops, a-

- .nort
' iotie autneient i fudy a- - oiuuioila any

gny de nan i. Th- - uaegua lsd rt- -
suurces at the conim nd I h- - eo.li sny
Ol ine tvirp gu a- - ,,- - '
accoian odali ( I r all I . patruiii during
ihe Ci nt uia Exbildil li.

The uiaguiBu m seen ty (or which the
P niisylvanU K ilro.d is , iit'r eel. bra-te- d

present to the r.vrlarov r 1 . pcrect
roadwav an rv. pa' orae a n.
river raKiutalu ai d Und cape view ua e
oualed in Aa3jrka. v

Tha In aiations nn this Hue are Ulav--

surpaaged. .. wil! he rurulabe'l at suit-
able hours and aw pie tisae alhwsd lor in-lovi-

them.
Eaeursina tie u. at roduoed rata, will

he sold at an th. prim l ul ratlroBd ileket
in tba Writ, Northwest ai loutb-wea- l.

Ba sure tbsk yaur fekata real u ut
Ureal t'eao.vlvaaU touta la th? CeaUtv--

rni-- K THOMSON, O. M BOTD.r.,

wSTtaS'l. TWS??

XZoroor'n TZttLtAr
'

lLLUS-nt- Tkn.

MS.
! ut - in att-- i ''one rnai'ar

ualpoib. eri.-. ..i.Mtti.ll.Mlft -, I ll. Jr
.. v;i ti. . i tod j . , ,3 10 nrais. n' 1 i . .. 40-- at i.mhic, utailoi
' . if .It l.--. . r ai4 1

' a I.,.- . :,.g t tl.a atfcf-'- .
tin-ao- ,1, 1,1.. f i itIii .etUt'i i

l! pera M n hlj i titlird hr tbemnH --

actij .iica vk.d. a u.i,., ulatloa fton. V 1 1 t
with the b teril.i, raad'ra. It cot I.,,,,;leaning m .iter i n illarir.tiaaa maw mmake oea, anc tivkI tha lavti prenti-- l r
turea m tei designed ! catch Ike eia ol u,(mill n- - nete: inoenrd, t blcagu Journal

HABrma'a Maoasini, one vsar....l .0pnp,,,M" " y
8iitM-rirtion- s lo Harper's Msiiufc. Vi klT.and Uasir, to one address for oi,e ... r .it. toor. two of Harper's I'erioOld.iV. to ul aodresfor oas yesr. a o. omiage tree
An !.l "r Wl" aiippliedraUa lor ci clubof rive eubsnrtbers lNi aeh In n," i.iuti.lance, or Mb Copies lor Iioim, wi'hoct tiiraoopjr, poataga frse.
hack numhers can be enppllrd at anr tlirs.I be Volume of the M gatiae eemmsare wilhthe Numtsrrs far Jan auU livcemhtr ol earlsyear Mtbsctipdot aaj cva.oieacs witk ay

number. Whcunn time In tperiftru. k will tuiioeriinod that the sub-crl- wiaieato begin
with the ttrst l am her of th cum at voir ids adback Mimhcra will I ,rni accorui.alr.

A Complete het of llanier-- a ktaiktiae, now
eo priMug 5i volume, in neat cloth hind In.will be vnt by eaptaes frelgM al eXfienae ol
I nn haer , lor i so per oiuom. Hinglr vol ernes
uy nanil. JatpKid. i w. ciotB uki, tor bind- -r o ' of u. by rnail. posnid.

c omi) tta Anklvlml fnilrx la the Srt VIA
s'unii.ol (Uipcr's )lgasiiichasJustUtnrah-li.jiti- l.

rrndrring ayailat.a fot rti.nr ilr.i-F-t
-- .i.i - .t ar.aliti w. iui.irrtiiiion which c nti-tut- ts

in. p rimli. l perirri lnur,iii u, rarrcvc'ope.i.. svo, rh.tb. t-- i w, half calf, S--j
ent Vktagc pr paid.
Nrwtu H.T. are not to copy this advertise-wltnoii- t

the cipres order of Umiw r St lire, i.--
A.lJivf I1AI11-E- A BhUTHKR.

New Yo a

The Mort Krulnenl Utiiig ,vtlur ,u li . ,
Max Slmlei. I ni' Tju.lull, Ul. Ilui W

K. t.ludatone, Dr. vv b, Crlentcf , I rot Uwa
T, K A - I'roCti.r, France l'oer ol e. J l

Huksof Argyie, J- -. A. rrnao M .iloih.
Mrs ollphsin U- - Alcxaiuier, Mif 1 bat k r.i v .

Jaei. Lgcloa'. .e..isrr Vtn.. I'laik,
.n'hony lrollor, Matthew Arnold, Hti.iy
KlngnU j , W. vi Si.tj , Auerbat h. !

Caii) ie, Isnnyann. Rrowuing, and un others,
-- re rprrentc( iu the pa e of

Littoir l-ivi-
ng 50.

Jan. I. fCT, THK I.IV1.NU AOk enf n upoi.
lta .Al voluaui wilh liie coiitinue couu euua-tlo-

of the h st men aod Journal f the country,
and nliel t.nnv alitor.

In IKT7, It will furnirh ! il rend. if- - o-

uclioim ot Ihe fonmo.t amhf, al'e
and ninny. I hers; en.h .cii.g ihe rim. '
and .short toiiev by Hit 1 iad(Of furrigc ..'.Ut. ami an an.ounl

Biapproachsi by say s her Feriodica
In UiSKurld ol ih mo va.unU, n.iary .'1
tuentiflc I, all. rof in t li . j.-- .i i.i
leaJina- - Kaj lata. clenti . ril.ea . iter-t-,

and Edi ora. repreaei tn.4 rr o.purin ei.t
ol Ktiooidg aud I'rogrr.

THfc L.vlMi aoL, tin whh I lis in. y . . ni- -

merged) is a wetklv nisKntn, ,.f ,u , f (ll
page, gi l g Bore lb0

Tilltaii AU A QLAhTi K Tl t hANi
doubl column octavo pg i f reaclni-n,i- ii

yearlv it praarbts in an ihp hmm: 1oi:i ,

conaideriua li amount ol suatKi Will lnriUin-- .
owing to lis wevkl latus. awl with a M.tliu ti 1)
conipTtriie atl nipt U by nooibetpubiicntK'u
the beat taa a, heviews, iriiicitui ,':tr,bketehes ot 1 ravel and . Ivvei ) , I'oetry ,mhi
title, lliogruphical, lliKtorinal aui I'oliticai

from lbs en lire body ot roreigu
I'eriodical t.iteraiai.

It is thervfurv invalu.ible to everj nie. ift--

readtr an tu oalv fra k aad i(iorou.h loii.pil
ol an ii.dihpeueahle current litaiaiiite,- -

beeate il embrace the rodurlmiit.
of

The Ablest Living Write a.
In all branch or Literature, fcdeuoe, An, and
folitic.

UPISIOM.
Pimply indli.pvaa.ibk: to an) who deeires

o kecpahrMl of be tb4igl.i t Ihe aaa in anv
depaitucut of .ciet ce or literature." hosivn
Jounmliufp,hj yry,'UM T.TTrnT foinie f
enteruiiiinti i in, t.mu I .Ui-u- . itoti. Hot art
C. W li.llir. 1

'

Tht- - v- -t , I'odi. al aAnxrica ' 1 t.eoiore
L. IU. r ...U

"I. oiun.l uuii) e u.ifry ' I'hiladrl--
phi: r, .

'Ilu, 1. la 1 ilie btst il: , ighta if ih best
riiteia 01 uv vi.iteit wur'u. 'iihci ' to,,!,.- - ut
living tm-- r thilit.kli hi i I" IT11... it U- - .xlrC.'. "Ut lions. "- -
The ai'.. V.-- k.

And li. ap; Bio. ;l
1 UVMl c t.ti'O

. e.l. . rt p it)
fan

r
Vol

li.rta
J IHII
ini.i

1, ,

'nn'
. . . . o'i a uitu ' . . . : ,r

"uaht to Ddi 1 '. c ever;. ..mi- .

Horns." lj. k lime
l'iibllhsi mitli at tig OU a v.ai free o.

poruge.
arEXTTlA OFFXB FOB I.

' To all n"v autecrllaH for 177, w 'M e v.t
gratia the nx iiHiubvr nf Ir7, ounta niu, wiUi
other valuable matter, the Aral inami: ; ..n of a
new and now erfnl serh.1 alory, "1 he idui in1 . of
Loasis." b Ut.i.lO AIACDON VI . H j

Ut Tba Living Age from advance
sheets .

Club Prices for for the bea Horn
and Foreign Literature.

TnMassedef Tas Livivu Aca "i.a .r
other of our vivacious Ameiieaa n tie, a
suhacriher will flml h niaelf ia ciluiiia 01 it
whole iluallrin." I'hiladi lphin Kva !j"eti!:

tor aiu.M' 1 hb Ltvmo Aoa and eitl ' ore 01
the American S4 Monthlies ct Harper' Wt-ekl-

orltaaar) will be ni isr a year, tj Ih ) yaid;
nr, fores su, Thb Livisa Ac and rcrikner's
St. Nicholas or Appleion'" Journal

Artdisss I.1T I l.fc A OA V. Poo,n.

WHTAQIS THE" .a w .1 1 11 ... vi

1
."'lie Best Cwftl-cv'.-

'

I J- -t -U .:,

V .. .. I C urcbic.
rial, ttylea Kl irUibBitiwrt t
U tm aal a:k yc3

WM. RCSOR & CO, Cinc.nt.ii ,

uiticmas m an itwi et rrrrn r c - 3

a.i aun-- 3 mmiu
srSesi fee CaUlscu

p ' ' f
AattBlSilalrata -

E taU 4 Uettiel Lainji .1, e a

Ibe un iraln il, b.Vil k ' I p on
'

Alulul-Ua- t lx 'l iu !.? i i

I Laaiirw War t'HMONl 1jbe ! '

I and elaia o: I lie- - I, ee. a , b- - ' H'j I v

DOtte) that ahew kh pt- - ai t e - r.'l ei.fc-t-y

fonrtof Aleggflder Cwrrty. ai Ibe mun
feou'eta Cairo, la. UU m ).st the Jan-
uary Term, ot tha ' htr.' H ndsj ia
Mat, at Wbtclk tJgM all pwTtls .Vlt g

.laial a14 Sl.tate ar k 'itletl a.l
1 reaneslad t atat trw 9lM f s.
' lava Ue same atia d jU(as'aoalatri..a
1 1- - !' K.ire aiv renua" i fsuss iue.
I dlaaa ay a 1 1 lav ufue.e'v e .

O-A- wa MU fJLlL


